have graunted your desire, for your person deserves it, but I
putt in no boyes. Said the father, Boy come in. The Son enters,
about 18 or 19, but such a goodly proper young Fellow as Sir
Walter had not seen the like : He was the tallest of all the Guard.
Sir Walter Raleigh sweares him immediately; and ordered
him to carry up the first Dish at Dinner, where the Queen beheld
him "with admiration, as if a beautiful young Giant had stalked
in with the service.
Sir Walter Raleigh was a great Chymist, and amongst some
MSS. receipts I have seen some secrets from him. He studyed
most in his Sea-Voyages, where he carried always a Trunke of
Bookes along with him, and had nothing to divert him. He
made an excellent Cordiall, good in Feavers, etc.; Mr. Robert
Boyle haz the recipe, and makes it and does great Cures by it.
A person so much immerst in action all along, and in
fabrication of his owne Fortunes (till his confinement in the
Tower) could have but little time to study but what he could
spate in the morning. He was no Slug; without doubt he had
a wonderful! waking spirit, and a great judgment to guide it.
Durham House was a noble palace; after he came to his
greatness he lived there or in some apartment of it. I well
remember his study, which was a little turret that looked into
and over the Thames, and had the prospect which is pleasant
perhaps as any in the World, and which not only refreshes the
eie-sight but cheeres the spirits, and (to speake my mind) I
beleeve enlarges an ingeniose man's thoughts.
Shirburne castle, parke, manner, etc., did belong (and
still ought to belong) to the Church of Sarum. Sir W. R. begged
it as a Bon from Queen Elizabeth: where he built a delicate
Lodge in the Park of Brick; not big: but very convenient
for the bignes, a place to retire from the Court in Summer time,
and to contemplate, etc. Upon his attainder it was begged by
the favorite Carr, Earl of Somerset, who forfeited it (I thinke)
about the poysoning of Sir John Overbury. Then John, Earl
of Bristowe, had it given him for his good service in the
Ambassade in Spaine, and added two Wings to Sk Walter
Raleighs Lodge. In short and indeed, 'tis a most sweet and
pleasant place and site as any in the West: perhaps none
like it.
He was a tall, handsome and bold man; but his nawt was
that he was damnable proud. Old Sir Robert Harley, of
Bramptoa Brian Castle, who knew him, would say it was a
great question who was the proudest, Sk Walter or Sir Thomas
Overbury, but the difference that was, was judged on Sk
Thomas's side.

